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General Announcements
It's time to select the next staff of the month and your opinion is needed! Think of a specific staff member at WHS who has
helped you, encouraged you, supported you, taught you, or just made your day and let them know that you appreciate
them! Pick up a form from your study hall teacher, fill it out, and return it to the folder hanging in the main office window. A kind
word from a student is great encouragement for our staff!
The following students have items to be picked up in the library: Gavin McClenahan, Logan Shields, and Dalton Viglasky.
SHOW will be making fleece blankets for Children's Hospital patients. Meet in the HS cafeteria from 3 to 5 on Wednesday Feb
2nd. Sign up on Mrs. Lerch's door E119. Bring scissors!!
Attention Bulldog fans: When you attend an athletic event, be sure to sign in on the Orange Crush team participation sheet. You
get a point for your color team when you show up and another point when you dress according to our fan theme for the
night! We have a girls home basketball game on Monday night and the theme will be 'COUNTRY NIGHT'. We also have a boys
home game on Tuesday night and the theme will be 'SPORTS JERSEY NIGHT'. Make plans now to attend and dress up!

Guidance
Columbia National Bank is looking to hire a part time teller to work after school and Saturday mornings. And George Weber in
Columbia has a part time receptionist position available. Come to Guidance for the contact information if you are interested in
either of these positions.
Interested in pursuing a degree in the medical field? Would you like to take a class next year for dual credit? Our Health
Occupations Course may be for you! Please contact Guidance for more information.
College Visits:
Lindenwood Belleville - Jan. 30th
Lindenwood St. Charles - Jan. 31st
Western Illinois Unversity Feb. 6th
UMSL Feb. 8th
Fontbonne University Feb. 13th
SEMO March 2nd

Athletics
WHS is hosting our Conference Wrestling tournament on Saturday. Any student able to volunteer their time should speak to the
Athletic Director. All Bulldogs are invited to come support the wrestlers from 9 to 1:00 on Saturday. Go Dawgs.
Congratulations to the girls Varsity bowling team on their win last night over Triad. High scores include Sydney Menner 199 and
200, Lexi Ruemker 216, 193, and 198, Kristen Goersch 202, and Makensy Umscheid 224, 238, and 190.

Athletic Events
6:00pm F B Basketball vs Civic Memorial HS
6:00pm JV/V G Basketball @ Gibault Catholic HS

Cafeteria
Lines 1, 2, 5 & 6
Lines 3 & 4

Toasted Ravioli Chicken Quesadilla
Soft Taco Bar Refried Beans

Hoagie
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